small plates

cheese plate - 3 cheeses, accoutrements, bread 25
ricotta toast - gooseberry jam, hazelnuts, parsley, mint, dill 15
spaghetti squash arancini - spicy tomato sauce, parm 16
cauliflower - green goddess 16
blackened green beans - burnt onion aioli, pepitas 17
fried green tomatoes - eggplant caponata 17
shishito peppers - salt & pepper style, romesco 16
roasted turnips - broccolini, smoked oyster aioli 16
carrots - honey, five spice, pistachio & maple granola, herbed yogurt, dill 17
octopus - white beans, escarole, chili crisp, garlic breadcrumbs 18
chicken wings - curry powder, coriander & caramel sauce, cilantro 16

large plates

burger - dill pickle mayo, onion jam, fromage fort, fries 21
korean fried chicken - kimchi rice, spicy cucumbers 36
spaghetti - almond & parsley pesto, farm pepper medley, pecorino 28
roasted pork - peach & blueberry agrodolce, farm potatoes, chimichurri 35
halibut - grilled zucchini, vera cruz sauce, fried olives 38

*Consuming raw/undercooked meats or fish may cause illness especially if you have a medical condition
*Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary restrictions
*Service charge may be added to parties of 6 or more

hours

tuesday - saturday
5pm - 9pm

contact

716.551.0716
clayton@thedappergoose.com

farms
stillwater
erbe verde
plato dale
weiss farm
finger lakes farms
cornerstone orchard
thorpes organic farm
groundwork market garden
wine

sparkling
meinklang, welschriesling/gruner veltliner 14
osterreich, at *white*
il mostro, montepulciano 15
abruzzo, it *rose*

rose & orange
licence 4, grenache/merlot 14
provence, fr *rose*
es ok, pinot blanc/chenin blanc/... 15
mendocino county, ca *orange*

white
leipold, bacchus 14
franken, de
seehof, riesling 15
rheinhessen, de
laurent, chardonnay 14
central valley, chile

red
l’anne, cinsault/vermentino/... 14
languedoc, fr
heger, pinot noir 14
baden, de
barail, merlot/cab sauv/cab franc 14
bordeaux, fr

cocktails
broken garden tools 14
gin, celery, parsley, lemon, moroccan spice, black pepper

our circus days are over 14
tequila, apricot, honey, mezcal, aperol, lemon

nowhere but down 14
tequila, coconut, basil, lime, cocoa, galangal

is this your cat? 15
gin, muz vermouth, c. cassis, genepy, honey, lemon, orange bitters

the cure for what ails you 15
gin, hibiscus, berbere, yuzu bitters

paperback writer 14
brown butter bourbon, apple & maple shrub, baking spice

hecklinger 14
rye, meletti amaro, bonal, blanc vermouth, thai bitters

beer & cider

bottle & cans
miller - high life 6
champagne style beer 4.6%abv WI
von trapp - pilsner 7
pilsner 5.4%abv VT
burlington beer co. - elaborate metaphor 9
new england pale ale 5.4%abv VT
arrowood - petal pusher 9
honey ipa 6%abv NY
big ditch - hayburner 7
ipa 7.2%abv NY
bellwoods - jelly king 9
dry hopped sour ale 5.6%abv ON
mikkeller - beer geek breakfast 9
coffee stout 7.5%abv CA
blackbird - estate reserve 7
semi-dry cider 6.9%abv NY